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yeti or no to the aid-ale- camp, he threaten- : %rill preach in the Presbyterianed to return to Warsaw. The Sultan per-' ,11T.,..r l'illS AFTERNOON at 2 o'-sispl„ ,in,bis reeoluaion, and is backed by , clock, and after service will preside overslielliotisitm Minister, the Grand' Vizier,: ,
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„nuift.find tie °Anal announcement of the APPRENTICE \A\lEll.Council's ileenittill Iliad einisequeittl) been lliilrAii active, intelligent, industriousmade. There is reason to believe that the lad. of suitable age. will he taken at this'Trickish Government. urged on by the Office, to learn the Printing business.tilsittlish lin I Fri itch E:n f ti, s, twill reject)thit,sleetatid. , TUE .NOR fli AMERICAN CIRCUS, un-
, i 1.14 is supposed that the Linperor will' der the direction of Mesa.. Spalding and Roger'',
,pit 110 Ore.it of uar into excution idlituld will ethibit in Gettysburg OH Monday the sth of.Ther.unswer be negallie. kichoi,o, ~,,,,,.k. Noeember next. This establishment is-favorably''lliV w'hltle of the 'Furl, i.li fleet is in Ilie noticed by our exchanges as a very superior one,•'(holden flora. quite reads for set.% tee, and some pronouncing it to be the best of the season.

• 4411P.14.10fend the entrance of the IJosplitc- It will no doubt present superior attractions forUe, the. Turkish army hears tio proportion ' such of our citizen, as are disposed to be interestftu the iiirees the Emperor (meld march a- ed in Circus exhibition.. `es Card in anotherttlinal the Torki,li frontiers in a few days. column.Sixty. thousand Turkish troops are coil-
I 'Trite attention of the reader is invited to the

rentrated round Constantinople, but theEnglish fleet could not reach the Golden , Card of F. W. Kossfspi, in to-Jay's paper, f'Horn sooner than fifteen or sebeiti .en ; tendering his services as an Auctioneer. Mr. N• 1Wdav's. A Rtisr.ian fleet could be in the , ha. had some experience in the bow,espherrus within twenty-four hours. i makea a very
ies'and 1successful Cr.ser.' Wilful' sithierts are among the refugees '

rot/fitted in tViddin—Gen. Guyon, (leil. The Time to Subscribe.Longworth, and Con. O'Donnel, I The political campaign having cloyed, we shallThe latest nitellimmee from Vienna is !wrestlerbe enabled to devote the space occupied.tin seri to the 23d of
'

Sept. Comoro had for the last three months, mainly by political•pot I irnendered, n iiil tintlitng of any int- I matter, to topics more saried cud of more generalportant* from that fortress was reported. , interest—so that we may expect to render, forThe liungariatis :nude a sally on the 13th; s onic time to come, our paper more interesting toand obtained some advantages one the the general rend,rnr. Our arrangeeets fir seen.tin perial troops,
ring the fullest •nol latest intelligence during theNothings definite has been arranged in Winter, including Legislative, Congressional, andregard to Mincers'. It tines not appear
miscellaneous, news, are most ample, and no Cao,l,that there is icily immemontable difficulty shell he spared on our part to render the "Star'tn, the way of a hunt pacification on tintground on the ground of a complete union worthy of the constantly increasing patronage it
has mimed and is receiving since it passed un-

with Austria. The Emperor of Russia'hue returned to St. Petersburg!, and his fder our control. And while we take eccasion Jotroops are gradually withdrawing within renew our expressions of obligation to those friendsthe Hessian frontiers, who hale thus far stood kindly by us, and eyes--TUE WILMOT PROVISO.—The Washing- I us the benefit of their active sympathy and rio•op-.ton Union and the Louisville Denmerat ; nation, may we not solicit a euntthUanCe °"hi'l
, anti also invoke

complain howdy bee MSC President TAY' friendly interest at their hoods
the co-operation and assintance of others who

lor'llf clines announcing ft !tether he is-ill orwill not put his sop upon the Wilmot have as yet done comparatively nothing. There-Promo in the event of its passege by Con. are still a large number—a eery large number ofgress. Whigs in Adams county, who take nocounty pa-We all remember that during the nilmin- per, who ought to take one. and who might be in-/istration of (Act). Jackson, it itas a univer- dared to do so wider proper influences. Withtad coniplaint of the Whigs that he sought hut very little effort on the part of our presentto exercise and Mil exercise nn (melee In- subscribers, the subscription could at least be dust.fineries over Congress by holding up he- Hot. That would only require each of our pre-fore that body the threat of his. veto if It sent subscribers to secure one additional name toshould adopt particular measures. The%Vhigs allpronounced it an outrage. Il
our list. Can it not be done, friends 1 The pre-

n, theeffort.
pen. -Taylor were now to do the same

sent is aferable tietrno rnik e The
long winter evenings are at h nd, whe.i Farmersthing all the Lneoloco organs w mild havejilst gtound to taunt the Wings with the are less engaged, and have more leisure to devotethet that their President twos doing what to reading. The impcirtent issues that must nee-
raserily arise this winter in connection with the

they had unanimously condenmed in aLocator° Chief Magistrate. National and State Administrations, and theeventsCeti. Taylor and the Whigs are right, transpiring in rerniutionar!, Europe, will furnishIt I:, the duty of a Pre:Acta of the United matter of unusual interest to every reader. OnStates to leave Congress to its own inibi- all these tlies the readers of the '•Star” will beaced action, and to approve or disapprove regularly-tend fully posted, while the lighter do-lts bills when theY arc presented to him partments offietion, nit and anecdote, will not beliar• his , signature. What a spectacle it neglected. We have ample room on our subscrip-wouldbe if a President, in advance of Con- lion book, which we should be pleased to fill upgressional legislation, were to publish a with the names of good, substantial sub.cribers—-project or , what hills lie would sign and Sodon't be backward, friend., in sending in •yourwhat ones be would arrest by his %ctn.—Louisville Journal.

&The "Commute mill evades the charge
of falsification in regard to the sentimentsalledged
to have been uttered by Gen. Taylor, by attribu-
ting to us a disposition to "quibble about how he
expressed these sentiments." We shall say no-
thing as team fitness nfour neighbor's cant about
"quibbling" and "fiction"--commodities in the use
of which his is not the only Locofoco paper that
seems to bo perfectly "at home." But the Com-piler has summoned up courage enough, at last,
to reiterate the charge that Gen. Taylor did de-
dare that he had "no friends toreword or enerniqp
to punish," and what is more important, it quiteboldly dares us to a denial, with the promise that
if we dare do so, it will "deal in facts" and "prove"
what it affirms. Now "facts" arid "proofs" are
"commodities" which we are not wont to meet
with in Locofeco journals. and we feel quite cu-

rious to know what kind of an appearance they
would make in the columns of the "Compiler."
We, therefore, accept the challenge of our neigh-bor, and deny, most positively, that Gen. Taylor

ever, either directly or "in so many words," decla-
red that he "had nofriends toreward.' 'We deny,
also, that President Taylor has proven faithless
to a single ono of all the pledges given to the peo-
ple of the Union prior to his election. Wo de-
ny that Gen. Taylor has core given evidence of
the "imbecilliry," "ignorance," and "incapacity,"which the Compiler and other Locofoco journals
sofreely charge upon him—or that, in the admin-
istration of the affairs of the General Government,

foreign and domestic, he has done aught which,
if done by a Locofoco President. would not have
been lauded by the entire Locofoco Press, from
Maine to Texas, as incontestible evidence of the
loftiest statesmanship and purest patriotism. Bo
much for the denials--they are certainly broad
enough. Itiow for our neighbor's "fans" and
"prone!" But mind, ye—we want filets and

proof, not Locofoco interpretations and miarep-
resentations—least ofall that " cheaper and more
easily employed commodity,fiction !"

PHiLariErannaßlOT?.—btUfhfrbrn ha-juries.—Mr. Edward Lair. brother ofSheriff Lelar, died at his residence in Ger.man street, on. Thursday afternoon. Hisdeath was precipitated by a Wow in thestomach, while with theSheriff during therims offuesday night. This makes threepersons killed. including Griffith and Him-melbright. The Pennsylvanian of the 13thnye
•: mit is the intention of the authorities tolame the military on duty for enure days.

,appeariffiev of the neighborhood4ani thing else than what it is in ordina-ry Unica: Ilum!reds of people are seenin e+rrry direction, and many are activelyengaged in moving their house-hold effectsfrom the immediate neighborhood. WeAncerely hope the whole affair is now atcud, and that number outbreak like itwill not again occur in our eity fur yearsto

rEtil MILES riF LOADED WAGONIL-011Thtirsday of this week the receipts ofwheat in this city, as near as 'can be esti-mated, were 21,000 bushels ; allowing 40bushels to be brought by each wagon, 525wagthis Were required to bring this quanti-ty. ' The receipts of flour and other kindsofproduce were also heavy ; allow 175teams Itiaided with other produce besideswheat„ and we have a total of 700, whichis doubtless within the true number ; al-low a space of 45 feet li.r each team, andwe have -a procession of five miles of wa-gons, Isden with the produce of the soil,ruining into our city in one day.--ililteuu-kie Gazeile.
IN F9IOIATIoN A\lF.D.—Two Germans,of the name of .Nuckuogle or eiNothroigle,(one a potter—the oilier a butcher—bytrade) were in NVa n esithro'Franklin coun-

ty, P., on the 13t h of July last, huntingwink.! - They were du-in-led to this place(UallArstowo. Md..) but it is not knownhat they ever arrived here. A sister ar-rived.here a few days since on hunt oflthem, and is staying with Mr. Maasell,shoemaker of thw place. where the willhe thankful fur any communication thatwill inform her where her brothers are.—IHagerstown News

THE ERIE BANK.-I'his institution has
reaurneal specie, payments, and in noting thin fact
the Erie (I's ) Gazette says:

We learn from those who arc well in-formed, that its firmer liabilities have beenhonorably cancelled, audit is now placedon a healthy sod permanent basis. Its
notes are redeemed in this city at 1 parcent."

arriiiTioN or Suit Jrmst FaasiscLin.--Th. Cleveland Plaint!ruler of the sth inst.lute a letter dateti —Ste. Niarie river. Sep-teteber 28th," announcing the arrrival ofNit , John Rithardson from the fruitlessvesiveh'ailler the loot Polar Expedition ofStrJobit Franklin. of whose dreadful fateameai the ieetwrga of the Artie ocean thereis feat ittlenVisn room to doubt. Sir John 'Richardson, having failed to find even the jretnoteei chin to the Franklin Expedition. Iis now nth his way hack to England. Helit ihete In ,Aerti. 1848; and from theSailitO. Marie his rustle the voyage in ;
The es OMCorn Cropfully makes upram** home and overland, distance ' CrTh IV t CMadctifieee,,totagied five hundred mi!es and! Pm the dvdciency in the wheat crop. The Ctn.book,vt.# , • It ii,,.. of the . Liam of the , cinnatl Gazette SSTS the yield of Indian corn in404 :1 . 4,4 ,r ,of • river. &e. After '; Ohio Is abundant It has been estimated' thatA,ream ..liti:ttus Aril., jorikaft, they travelled the valley ofPaint Creek,within the grace of 25itittlOtli'lla 'sutlers Oois. the meet. Ile ; Miles from the mouth of that stream, has ProducedIlitHiti,C.:4!a, lenity: a4r Ilie exiatence of a nearly two millions ofbosh.% ofanima. Similar

~.

', , ,Srago tt prsmicability, he . advounts, both as is the quantity, sad quality ofaas”l" 4:. 01000* the simmers be. the can crop, reach tat free aUtberids !Oars ad.ivemt, i1 1y.% Oil" tlept dwii. ' Lho was.nal
.•,::', ,

Till'. CORN CROP.—The Middletown (Md )Whig learns from reliable sources that the corncrop throughout Catoctin •alley turns out niuchbetter than was expected some time ago. Con-sumers need be under no apprehension ofpaying
more than what it is now selling for, viz: $2 50per barrel. The Whig hears ofsales being madein Washington county at this price.

Special Court

Win Miller VIL James Diarett, Wm.King and
Alex. Coberm.—Summons for Trrspass, vi et tar-mis. Jury find for Defendants. Smyser forPlaintiff; Cooper dr, M'Clcilan for Defendants.

Clinicians Snyder, late Christiana Mouse, tins.Joseph Snyder and Henry Snyder. Executors ofJohn Snyder, deed—Action of Troyer—Judg-
ment for Plaintiff; by consent of parties, for $35
and costs ofsuit. Cooper fi M'Clean fur Plain-tiff; M'Clean for Defendants

Jacob Bicsecker va. Illarrison W. :tt'Knight.-Bum MOUS in Trespass. Defendant had purchased
• Lotter• Ticket under instructions of Plaintiff,

' and drawing the pr ze money, refused to pay over.Verdict for Plaintiff, under instructions of Court.for $.262 88. Buehler and :linyser for Plaintiff;Cooper and 3VCreary for Defendant.Flemming Gilliland vs. l'homas C. Miller.--Summons in D bt, ona Note which bad been el-tried in data to correct an admitted error—thecorrection bring in favor of Defendant. Defied-notresisted payment, pleading the alteration indote as a bar to recovery. Verdict file Ph briarfor Note anti Interest,11436 6s. Cooper & M'-Cleary for Plaintiff; Salyeer for Defendant.
THE C4USH -06 OUR DEFEAT.-OarWhig contemporaries antalmady bandy mimedin hitching up excu se. for our defeaton Tuesday

last. The cause ofthe 4681100, 1111resalttis. in ourkind& judgment, easily !need. The Piusdnisgh
Oszette boldly and truthfully, points out *steal
cause in the following remarks:

THE &cellos ix THIS Cou3.-mi—Theresult of the election in t his county is asourceof no little mortification to ihe Whig
party, and justly so, us there is nu guns.lion that the Whip ofAllegheny countywere strangely derelict to duty in the lawcontest. Thousands would not, lakerhetrouble to go to the polls, and hundred. ofothers, to gratify stone whim, or pique,and to give vent to some disappointellas-!Oration, voted for one or more of our op-
ponews.

This is not the time to go into all thereasons of this disgraceful falling off in our
vote, but we may mentionone thing whichhas been freely commented on inthestreets,with curses loud and deep—the fact thatWhig office holders, in seine instances,have continued to employ LoCeifocu depu-ties, agents, and clerks, in preference tojust as good and capable men of the Whigparty—thus placing active, politicians ofthe enemy in positions to electioneer a•gainst Whig principles. , This has produ-

ced deep and angry dissatisfaction in theWhig ranks, and has told greatly againstus. Alen say that they will tint laborfor
a party which acts with so little regard tojustice and .policy. We merely hint atthis matter now, but if there is not a speedycorrection of the evil, we shall feel it ourduty to speak out more plainly.

Questions amswered.
Where were the Federalists in 1/312 1 Wherewere the Whigs in 1843,'46, and '47 I—Wask-inginn Union.
We refer the foreign organ for an answer to the

first branch of this inquiry, to James 'lloehartan,
Roger B. Taney, Henry Hubbard, Garret D. Wall,
and a host ofsuch other worthies, who are now the
leaders and wire-pullers of the so-called Democrat-
ic party, and who in 1812 were the shining lights
and •bright particular stare" of Federalism ; and
for the second branch of the inquiry we refer the
foreign organ to the fields of Mexico, to the graves
ofClay, Webster, M'Kee, Hardin and ■ gal.ity
of such patriots, who, while the kith and kin of
the Cition and its allies, like Falstaff, thought
"discretion the better part of valor." and staid at
home, were offering up their lives in defense of I
the honor of their country, which had been involv-
ed by the temerity of an usurping executive.—
/Vert!, -frrieriran.

SENATORS BENI'ON & ATCHINSON.
—The two Missouri Senators seems to he ap-
proaching an attitude of pugnacious antagonism.
`•Old Bullion" is traversing the State, making
speeches, preparing them for the press, and pro-
ducinga ••mightyagitation" in the ranks ofLoco•
fueoism. •

Mr. tenator A tcbinson is attempting to arrest the
spread of the "Bentonisn furor," and the spirit and
bitterness of the tight can be inferred from the fol-
lowing "spunky" letter:

PLATTI CITY, Sept. 26th, 1849.Copt. J. IP. Denver, DEAR SIR : Cul.Benton has made a publication to the peo-
ple of Missouri, dated Boonville, Aug.30,'49, in which tie makes a puerile effortto connect me and others of his colleagues,
together with members of the last GeneralAssembly of this State, and certain Judges,Bank officers and others. in a conspiracyto drive him from the United States Sen-
ate. I will, when I have leisure, respond
to this charge, and in the meantime I willinform the Hon. Senator that, in conse-quenee of the base betrayal of the trustreposed in him by the State of Aliz,sou-
ri. and his attempt to carry the Dent-1ocratic party of this State into theFree Soil ranks, I have been, and am now ;
making open war upon him, Free Soilism,
Abolitionism. and all similar "isms," andwill etnitinue 'to do so ; and if he is notdriven from the United States Sonate, itwill he no fault of mine.

Yours truly, D. R. ATTIII3IION.

I BRINGING COALS TO NEW CASTLE.i—The Harrisburg Telegraph states that proposi-
lions have been made by English colliers to the
Harrisburg Gas Company to furnish English
coal, at a lower price than that at which We same
article can be procured at Pittsburgh. This is lit-
erally bringing coals to New Castle. The impor-
tation of coal to Pennsylvania is emphatically
another evidenceof the " god time (*mime which
the Locofocoa promised the people under the Ta-
riff of '46.

FLY IN THE WHEAT.—Tite Cecil (Md.)
Democrat stales that the Ely is committing rave.
ties Upon the early wheat in that vicinity. Some
farmers ban not linislied needing. having per-
poirdefeyed inorder to escape the beat.

The Special, Cowl, Judge Wsree. ofearlier,
presiding, for the trial of causes in which Judge
Durkee had been concerned as counsel prior to
his elevation to the bench, commenced its session
On Monday last, and dosed on Thursday--theJurors having been discharged on Wcdoesday af-
ternoon. Judo WATTS has made quite a &vor-
•bls impression on our community--the prompt.
newt and ability manifested in his decisions and
charges, and the marked courtesy which characte.
rises his intercourse with the Bar and officersof
the Court, being the theme of universal commends-
tion. Ifno other benefit were to result from the
Administration of Gov. Johnston than the clews-
lion ofsuch men es Wsris, peanut and Piaa• 4sox, to the Bench, the State would have gained
much in his election.

'rho following is a list of causes disposed of at
the prisient Term

Ann Dite:er vs. David :Fludy.--Sumniona inCase fur Malpractice. This case had been putlo trial at November Term, 1818, and a verdict of*ISU obtained by Plaintiff. A writ of error to
toe Supreme Court being sued out, the decision ofthe Court below was reversed, and a venire fumede noro awarded. Jury find f ,r the DefendantCooper & M'Creary for Plaintiff; APCiesn dtReed for Defendant

Daniel Moyn vs. John Eyler, ofJonas.--Sum-
mono in CoveffanL Verdict for Defendent. Mo-tion for new trial by Plaintiff, but overruled byCourt Cooper & M'Crcary fur Plaintiff; Reed
for Del-foldout

Coarwaw.
Adams,
Allegheny,
Arinstrong,
Bearer,
Bedford,

IBerke,
Blair,
Raul ford„
Buck*.
Butler,
Carbon,
Cambria,
Centre,
Chester,
Columbia,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,

Elk,
Erie,

lOU 2349
IMO . 2523hire' • 2867
1310 • 1780
2687 2494
••••••(..

..•

1941 9108
768 490

1876 1128
2098 1982

4228 • boo3433 1898
1851 ' 940

• 891 • ' 626
/00 1 , 670
$483 3204
.11909 . 255811101 • 27881311 /743

Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,
Fluntingdock
Indiana, •
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Ltiaeme,' '
Lycominir,
McKpako, ••

Meteor,

MontgetnorfrMonroe;ficetheakeriaimi,
Northasuptisa,
Perry,
Philadelphia City,
Philadotpbis Carati,Pike,
Potter,

Sorarwei,
Sullivan.
Susquehanna.
Tie .
Venting°.
Warn,

'

Weisiraionelmid,
Yost

13" sans*ta , 411921165 3097

/729170! 463
- '1°1! ' 029

7." 7113"4. •

1782 , 2378
3149 2578slso 1544

2612 2424

508/. 8698
1303 261
1974 1111
2982 2215
1419 927
46112 7986

14,180 11,714
654 119
648 282NM 3418
984 2141830 149

2073 138111341 , 11s3
1023 817
1820 2431

8610 3576

4091 6167
74)4; 7664033 3339

The State Sensate.
TheLoccfocisi having carried thealelinte. 12th,and 17th SenaterldDisiticts,last year represented

by Whfga lire epPositition will hant a majority inAM Senate: The completion ofthe new Senatewill bees tollenok...this nimeir of the Whig Sim-monsbeing in /tsar;Loeolberm inRoman. New-ly elected SenaloessiM marked ibolo (1) ;

1. PhiladalphialCitf—Bnijamin Matki.ut.ham Grob.
2. Philadelphia County—Thomas 8. Fernon,fThomas H. Feiss,* PAR R. wary.
3. Montrimery-4-iodura Y. Jones.t4. Cheatii and,Delawene—H. Awes Brooks.ti. Berlus—Hestus.A. kluldenhollq6. Bucks--Efesietude ditalonfA7. Lancia*/ andALebanon—fos, Komi/marker,
B. Monroe,Cashon,Selloolkilt sind Pita—Chas.
9. Northatipton and Lehig—Conrad Bbimer.t10. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wy owing—Francis 11 Streeter.

%wad and Tiop,;_john W. Guernsey.t.12. Lycomint. Clinton, Centre and SullivanWilliam F. Packer,*
la Ltizernirand Colundlia--V. Rein.
14. Northambestual and Dauphin—R. M.
16. Combeetand and Perry—R. C. Sterrett.16. Mifflin, deldsota Union—J. J. Con-unsriiews.
17. York—Henry Fiallon418. Franklin and Adani•—• W.R. Radler.19. limaringdon, Balked. and Blain-4k.ran..der Atag.
20. Arnutrong. Cambria, Wane and Clear..field—Augustus Drum.
21. Westmoreland seal Fomerset--Lraac Hu-

gs%
22. Fayette and Green—Mu well M'Caslin.
23. Washingrao—O. V. Lawrence.
24. Allegheny and Butler—George Darsit,IR/fiem H. Hashat4
25. Bearer and Allereer—David Elawkrg.26. Crawford and Venanyto--J. Porter Brawley.27. Erie—John II Walker.t28. Warren. Jefferson, Clarion, McKean andElk—Timothy Ives.

Total of Whip, 18Do. Loeofocoe,

House of Representatives.
The last HouseofRepresentatives stood equallydivided-50 Whits. end 50 Loefocos. The co-

alition between the Locufocos and Native', in
Philadelphia has given the opposition the eight
County members, which, with a few gains in other
counties of the :late, more than swallow up the
Whig gains, and ensures • decided Locofuco ma-
jority in the House. We annex a table ofreturns
as far as received, compared with that of hut
►ear:

,-9--N ..ISM-,Whigs.lB4Locos. lli'ltsgs. Lucas.Allegheny, 3 1 4 0Berk; 0 4 0 4Bucks, 2 1 0 3t beater, 3 0 3 0Columbia,l 0 ' 0 1Cumbetlaadr 0 • 1 1 IDauphin, 1 0 2 QDelaware, 1 : 0 '1 0Lehigh & Carbon, 0 31 - . 0. 2Lancaster, 8 0 A 0Lebanon, 1 0 1 0Montgomery, ' 411 ,;;3 ..t• I' 0 3l'ichuylkill, 1 1 3 0York, 0 , 3 0 2B.dfonl, II -- 0 • . 0 1Philadelphia City, 5. ,5 .;: 5 0" County, ,0, 8 .. 8 0Adams, 1. 1' 0 . ': '1 0Blair, 1.1 .' 0:' . : 1 0Bradford, • 1 0 2Centre & Clearfield, 0' 1 0 ' 2Cambria, 10 ', 1 1 0Franklin, 2. 0 1 0Fayette, 0 ~2 0 2Greene, • 0 I 0 ' 1Huntingdon, It. II : • 1 . 0Lycoming, &e., 0 . 2 0 •S.Mercer, 0 11 ' ' I ' " 1Mitllm, 0. , 1.. .0 . :. kliorth'n & Monroe, 0 3 0 3
.Northumberland. 0

-

1 ' ll' -1'Parry, 0. 1 ' , 0 ' 1susque's & Wyoming, 0 .1 - 0 2L•ornereet, 1' 0 1 0Tioga, • 0 1 ' - 0 1Wayne & Pike, 8 I 0 1Westmoreland, 0 1 0Armstrong, 0 1 0 1B . s .0 3 oButler, 1 0
- 1

-- oCrawford, 0 1 'o'Erie,

0

2 V

1

1 0
.Indiana, 1 1 . 1Luzerae. - 2 0Union & litigate, it '.O ' 1 0Venango, Clarion, *44 II • 0 2MUMS, McKean,&e,, 0 1 0 1Washington, 0 .1, - • 0. 2

41 60 60 60

I
The Tote torCanalCountolssionerWe annex the vote fur Canal Commissioner inthe SeVeral counties of tho Stale, so far as theyhave reached us. The vote is a very light one,

but comparatively little interest having been man-
ifested as to the result,and the return, consequent.
ly come in slowly. The majority for Gamble(l.ocofnco) will k about 10,000 or 15,000.-1Allegheny county polled 523 votes for Cleaver,the Native American candidate; Dauphin 45
votes; Montgomery 82 ; Northumberland 62:
Philadelphia City 698; Philadelphia county
1815; Schuylkill 316; with ecattering votes in
other counties:

Giaonbok. , F.1,1164/7
610$ • 62133

New-York Tribune, Jury Lists.The publishers of this aide Whig Journal have The following Jurors for the November Termissued their Prospectus for IN51). The Tribunef were drawn by the Domtnisaioners on Tuesdayis too widely and too favorably known to need I last
special commendation at our hands. -Suffice at to
say, that, barring a few wild notions of its editorupon the subject of Social Reforms, we know ofno
paper in the country whose general conduct we
could More cordially approve, or which we should
more confidently recommend to any ofour friendswho wish a first-rate Whig Journal. The DeilyTribuneis furnithed at $0 per annum ; the Semi-
Weekly at $3, or two copies for $5; and theWeekly $2. Theannexed extract front the Pros.
pectus before 11l will give an idea of the style and
Visit which characterize the editorial department:

A year of disaster and gloom is depart-ing--of Pestilence and Death at home ;ofCalamity and Discomfiture abroad. Thehopes of Europe's Emancipation from thefetters of her tyrannies and aristocracies,but lately 80 giad and glowing, have beenquenched in agony and blond, as Sicily,Sardinia, Ronne, France, ‘Vestern Ger-many and Hungary have yielded success.ively to the arts or the bayonets of thefoes of Freedom, until Despotism wavesits dreary sceptre over the moat powerfulContinent of earth, and sees nothing butthe petty Cantons of Switi,niand thatkneels not before its throne. It seems butyesterday that Paris, Berlin, Frankfort,Vienna, Penult, Rome, were the capitals ofrimed if not acknowledgedRepublics, andell Europe on the imminent verge of de-liverance frem the wrongs and abuseswhich have so long bowed her tothe dust; and now all is changed as ifbysome enchantment. • Frances:the naturalhead of the new -Democracies, hes beendrugged by eareeries too monstrous or be-lief, and made to perpetratellie diliet as-aatainstion . ofone of heesister Republics,while standing by and consenting.° theoverthrow of all the rest. The spirit ofLibertY, !United- Out of Italy and Germany.has fur a while stood at bay on the banksof the. Danube and the Tholes, and for abrief, glad moment it was hoped that herfoes, would be repelled. Fond, vain illu-sion ! the oppressors are strong and uni-ted, while themppressed are feeble, chaoticand destitute:. The fruits of ages of toiland parsimony have been garnered, not bythe industrious and frugal, but by theirspoilers, and now nerve to hire and armthe minions of Despotism, to slaughter andcruel! their brethren. Overborne in theunequal struggle, Hungary 11t110, and Eu-I rope is eualarouded in midnightI Only on the narrow cremate' the Alps canthe dove of Liberty now find rest for thereale of her foot; and who shall say thatI 'even these crests may not soon be cover-ed by the rising, rushing deluge T For theRigdhal ots•of Maixiu Europe there is hope in
InGone. . • . •,this crises, it becemes the advocatesOf Preedorti in America-hi bail well totheir footsteps. Humility speaking, theprase/ration Of the Ark ' at :Liberty •restswith us- The present condition of Eu.rope cannot endure ; fur either the masses

' must be ertrified into that hopeless, abjectstate of mindless ignorance snit stupid ac-quiescence in degradation frinn which thefirst French Revolution and its consequen-ces have redeemed them, or they mustOverpower their insolent oppressors. Letthem know their rights, and the cost ofholding them in subjection must exceedany amount that can be wrenched fromthem by any system:of'peaceful exaction,and Government Bankruptcy, as in theFrance or 1787, must open the way furPopular Enfranchisement. If the Peoplecan but prove equal to the trying emer-gency. all must yet be well. -

It behooves the Freemen of America to.
,411tit igu let their sufferings and shorten theirprobation, not by demonstrations of phys-ical force nod proffers of' Military aid,which °went disasters have rendered in-appropriate and mischievous,but by a veryditforme, upohjectiOusible yet most efficientline of policy. Be it ours to exhibit toEurope the spectacle of a Nation lightlyand gently governed, yet scrupulously re-specting and.muiutaining personal .rights;of laws everywhere implicitly obeyed be-cause they emanate frUm the .People andminister to the general well-being, thoughno Armies and scarcely any Police arehere to enforce them ; of light Taxes anda rapidly decreasing.Public Debt; of a'land: ignorant of guard-houses but thicklydotted With school-houses; of rapidlymultiplying Villages and aswiftly expand.ing tine of frontier setileMents ; of a Preisutterly without shackles, yet never an ob-ject of official apprelientsion hr ularni; -ofa Revenne comparatively .sleuder in a-mount, yet devoted in good pert to ;Ito ac-five and beneficent' facilitation Of internalintercourse and developmentofthe Nation-al , Resources ; of a People conscious oftheir

to
strength and prowess

, butscorn-ing to vindicate either at the expense. ciftheir weaker neighbore, seeking the uppli-cation and expansion of their energies inthe improvement of their' own territoryrather than the acquisition of their neigh-bors', and deeming a Railroad to the Pa,ate, for instance, a nobler and grander tri-umph than the Military conquest and an-nexation of -the whole Continent. Such,in our view, are the sentiments, the im-pulses, the policy, which, patiently, unfal-teringly pursued by this country, will
most powerfully contribute to hasten andsecure the resurrection of Liberty in Eu-rope and its filial triumph throughout theworld.

GRAND JURY. ' ' '
LailmoreGeorge Deardorff, Daniel Gardner, Al-bert Wolford.
Borough—Wm, W. Paxton. 'menatigg—Thos. Blocher, Jacob 'Think,'lignryliartzel, Henry Fehl. -

Huntington—%Vno Moorhead, W. W. Molt:inter.I Liberty—Lewis Worts.Conowago—John Busby.
Cumberland—Wm. MlGaugby, Henry Mers,Alex. Bomar. y
Mountpleasant —Daniel Color.Reedinv,—Thomas Dick•.Franklin—Samuel Luhr, Robert Sheakbry,Hamilton--John Lauri), Michael Bohn.Freedom—A hraham Krim.Germany—Benj. Landis.Mountjny—Jacob Rohrbaugh.

GENERAL JURX..MenaDen—Abel 7'. 'Wright. VVm. Rex, JesseHutton.
Suaban—Jemes DicksOn, Henry Monfort, Plum!ing

IRountplossant—.Denlell Cofer.Utterly—Joseph Zinimeemen, ..Christian Oyer-bottler. , •
Himiltonban —Wm.. M'CulloußlLBorough— Wm. Wysntsky;. U. W.. Merman,Robert Mirth:, John. losughlin,,Wtn.Preortoni—Dsvid Sheets.Germans—David %AbutLotimore--Altred Miller. Wm. Coulson,P. Holum', Levi Lippe.Hundngton.Jobe Pithy, John W. Doll, B. F.Gardner, Thomas teeUnion—Joseph Saeerinpr. John Mitten?,Hann, Hugh M'llhentiy,brabarn SCOU. Cherie. Schwartz.Oxfoni—Elias Slagle.,Comowago—Levi

. .;'Latest from Europe.
The steamer Megan arri.ed 1t Halite': en•Tirealey night last, haling railed on the Atli hist.

The commercial advices are the imme In every
particuler ss those brought by a previous arrival.The accounts from the manufacturing districts arediscouraging. The potato rot is rapidly spreadingin Ireland. It in stated that Turkey has peremp•
torily refused to surrender the Hungarian refugees,and that she is sustained by France and England,The Russian agent had left Constantinople ab-ruptly, and the Russian ambassador had closed ' llintercourse with the Turkish Government. • The
subject of the probability of s. war between Rua.fie end Turkey MIS the column' of the Frenchand English Journale

A MtETCH.—Dr. J. Clemons 1111.u, aDentiet, and formerly • Baptist preacher. is now
on his trial at Harrisburg, charged with havingseduced three riders, young ladies of respectablefamily and connections--the circumstances beingof the most aggravated character.

Ohio Election.We have returns from nearly the entire Moto,and the Legislature pretty certainly stands :

SENATE.Whig 17. Loco 16. Five Boil I.
,HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. •

Whig 30. Loco 34. Free Soil 6.
Disputed, First district ofliarnilton.Co., whicheleotal §Tenstorand 2 Representatives.
CANADA ANNE.T-ATIQ.N.-L-tThe questionofAnnexation to the U. States continues to bemuch agitated in the Canadian Provinces, and

steps are being token by those favorable to the
project to secure, if pnesible, a peaceful iepamtion
corn the mother country, with t view to annexa-
tion to the Union. A telegraphic despatch, dated
Montreal, Oct 16, 11349,says--.. The anneiation
question continues to create commotion to this
city, and its environs. The annexation address
drawn up last week, has now the signatures of
twelve hundred ofour most influential citizens.

A circular protesting against annexation hasbeen gotten up, and signatures solicited to-Jay.--I learn that but about two hundred names have
been obtain ed."

(f,Tho National E lueation Convention con-
vened in Philadelphia on Wednesday, Hooter.
MANI', of Mass., presiding.

`GIITFUL OCCURRENCE.' —The West-
minster Democrat states that on Wednesday eve.-
ning, the 10th inst.. as Mr. taut Fonseca, a
huckster from Libertytown, was on hisretom rerunBaltimore with two ladies, a thtusderatorm stow,
and in order to shelter themselves, he drove under
an oak tree.

They had not been there, however, fifteen min-able before the tree was shivered to atoms by a
oat mite of lightning, tilling both horses, shattering
the wagon, and injuring one_of the ladies, (a Miss
Williams) so seriously as to render her recovery
doubtful,

'EPENDENCY OF CUBA GUARANTIED TO
SpAns.--The London Times leeches a
terrible philippic againstthe United States,
for supposed designs upon Cubs--indma-ting that England has the beat right to theWand fur money she lent to Spain ; butthe European Times brings forward the,following important fact as a settler for allParties :

..%Ve are glad to find that President Tay-lor it' not disposed to sanction a mightyact of spoliation, to be connnitted by aband of mercenary adventurers. 'through-
out the whole of these doings. it is care-fully kept out of view that a sperffic treatyexists, to which France, Spain, England,and the.United States are parties, bywhichthe dependencyofCuba to the mothercoun•tr y of Spain is especially guarantied."

TORNADO. -A most destructive tornado
swept over the upper part of Cape May
county, New Jersey, ou Thursday morn-ing last. A new house belonging to Wil-lis Godfrey was blown down. Mrs. G.and two children were in the house, andescaped with slight injuries. Anothernew house near by, belonging to JonasCorson, was entirely demolished. Mrs.Corson and her sister were in at the time.Mrs. C. was found dead some forty yards
from the site of the house ; her sister was
terribly mutilated,and but slight hopes are
entertained of her recovery. Another;house, occupied by the widow of DanielYoung, her daughter, and threeothers, wasalso blown down, though the inmates re-ceived but slight injury. Many otherbuildings from this point to Great Egg
Harbor Bay were more or less unroofedand otherwise injured ; trees and fences
were leveled with the ground, and muchdamage done.

tarCondorus township, York county, Polled2413votes stilts recent election, ofwhich the Whigcandidacy received two/ Our Whigfriends in
York will have to plant a few common shoots inCodortm before they can expect to see light break-ing in upon the dark, murky atmosphere of.Lo-
corucoistri which broods so heavily over that be-
nighted township.

I? The Secretary ofthe Treasury of the U.
States has issued a circular. announcing that, ineonsequence ofthe alterations in the British Na-
trigatiort.Lawsr, British vessels from British or oth-
er foreign ports will, after the lst of January nest,
be allowed to enter our ports on the same terms as
to duties, imports, and charges, as vessels of theU. States.

1177-TheLancaster Union state.' that a seriousaccident occurred at the new Factory in that city,on Saturday morning last. As two masons wereengaged In toppingout the wall on the third story.a portion ofthe cornice giving way, they lost theirfoothold and fell. Theone, in his descent, caughtb- v some portion of the wall and held on till re-lieved by ono of his fellow-workmen, but the otherfell to the ground, a distance ofsome forty-five tofifty feet. When taken up it was found that oneof his , legs was fractured above and below theknee, and otherwise very seriously injured. He
woo immediately removed to his boarding houseand medical aid called in, when it was found ne-cessary to amputate the leg near the thigh. lieis now doing well and may poaibly recover. Ilia ,nom is Anthony Yeliz, and said to be from Ad.Ilse county.

One wing of the Democratic Ticket ofthe State of New York, as it flies South
would wave the Stars and Stripesof Lib-
erty, while the other trails tho Black Flagof Slavery. is this union I Is' the BirdofFreedom thus to he cripped Ilas theDemocracy of the North to submit to this ?God forbid !—Otitego Democrat.The Democrat has notions entirely toorefined for the times. The LocoiOco"spoils" hunters don't care how low the"Stars and Stripes" are trailed, or how Imuch the "Bird ofFreedom" is "crippled"so long as they can rob the"bird's" nest Iof its golden eggs.—.2lbany I:mingJournal.

r COW%eirtelftlloTHE SABBA TH.

Me. Barren is a fact worthy of the noticeof the citizen! of the County, that we have now aiirrnird hotel in par Borough, in which at least adome( rrierr4 isshown for the Lords Day.—TATVII Hotel, jgat opened, in the house formerlyfcupied by Mr. Thompson, is nosed on the SAa•This regulation. if strictly adhered to,
Must commend Mr. Tatea house to the favorablenotice of the public. If the Courts do not see toit, that the business houses, authorized to he keptby their limnse, close their doors and suspend their

worldly emPloymont on this holy day, the Chris.thin public msy.

ORE MARKET,.
PROM Vitt h itTI.IIIOIIII 01/ IMXIIHIDAIr.I, FLOUR. --The flour market is firm 1 Wee or' Howard at brands, at $5 00—which is .b thedeikled pricy. City Mills bel,cl 41;05 19, Com'nevi $3 00 as 3 12 Rya flour $3 00.GRAIN.-Supply ofall kinds of Crain light4i4-cam ide follows e red wheat $l.l 98 a *1 03 I,andwhite $1 04 asl 08. White Corn 89 aBB eta. ;yellow 69 a 64. Oats 28 • 30. Rye 83 a A4.CATTLE. -4:n5 head ofbeeves offered at thescales yesterday, of which 595 were soldlo 'citybutchers at priced ranging from $2 00 to $3 00per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $4 0045375 net.
HOGS.—bales oflire hogs at $4 75 a $6 per100 lbs.. priers firm.
PROVIBIONB.—Mesa Pork $lO 75 and Prima89 50 Bacon—Sidra t a Nn.; :Hama71 al9 ; .Bhoulders 6i. Lard 7in bbla.,and71 in'tegs-4mt little doing. '

MARRIED.
On the 18th loaf.: by the Re*. IL Holland,DANIEL BROWS end Mies AMELIA Jana EITAATS.of Franklin county.
On Thursday last, by the Rev Mr. Murray,Ww. 8. Wrenn!, of Newport. Perry county,and Miss MAita*a at Ratcree. of thisplace.On Thursday last, by Rev. Dr naught* Col.11111FCKIMIIII001, If Franklin county, andMiss Reimer. J 74 daughter uf the late JamesBell. deceased, of Mena Ilen township.On the 9th instant, by the Rey. Mr. Sealer,Jun• A. Swore, (son of Mr. Oeo. Nuropeo ofGenvahurr and Mies Eis MA daughter of Mr.,Jacob Wirt, of Hanover.

On the 34 inst.. in York, hir Joseph Oartekom,Esq Catlin Woonws o, MC:hinter county, andMiss Swan G. hantuors township,Adams county. , .

DIED,
On the 27th ult., Gamma Enerean, eon ofJohn C. Nile. EN.; of New Oxfordoetred 1 year.On the 13th inn., Coaxalawl Ottaaiee, infanteon of Micheal Baltagieer, aged I year 1 monthand in .111.(ws.

THE TWO. EXTREMES PROVI-DED FOR !

Iii!!51

HATS AND OAPS,
4g2

-

zingp2o egatacto
WM. -W. PAITOr

HAS commenced the BOOT dr SHOEBusiness, with HATS do DAPS ,and has now on hands a large and com-plete assortment of
HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AND

SHOES,
of every'description, suitable for men, wo-
men and children, which he will veil etlow prices-44 good pay. Call and exam-ine the Stoat of Goods. It is. not nodes-
wiry to desCrtbe minutely, for—Rememberthat every article that can make the headand feet comfortable and handsome, in allseasons of the year, can be had at hisStore, two doors below the Poet•office.ir- j.Very superior New York andPhiladelphia Silk and Beaver Hats con-
stantly on hand.

Get tyaburg, Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

TAILOR:ITC+.
E. & R. MARTIN,
At the Old Stand,

North Were Corner ofthe Diennand,
OE,TTYBBURG,

TsNeei their thank, to'teir 'Malcontent nor theirtart favors, and respeit.Ay inform thepabliothat they continue to

Cut and Alake all Garment*,in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The .cutting done, as heretofore,by ROBERT MARTIN. Fillhiollll regularlyreceived, and every effort made to securea good fit and substantial sewing. Theeubscribers hope. by their lonwexperieneein business, and renewed efforts to please,to merit and receive a continuance pf au;public patronage'.
Ky•The Rill and Winter Fashionshave look been received from the City.lizrAtt kinds of Country Produce ta-ken in excltante for work.

E. dr. R. MARTIN.
WANTED, immediaiely. s Journey-

, man Tailor. Also, an Apprentice.to learn the Tailoring Business. Onefrom the country would be prefiTred.
E. & R. MARTIN.Oct. 19, 1849.,—if

LAST N TICE.
S it is my desire to have roy 800k5...I settled with as little delny u possi-

ble, I request those indebted to me, eitherby Note or Book Account, or otherwise.
to have their accounts closed by .he idof January next, as it is not ml wiskita.add costs. D. IILADY.

FtrP.NlTtr,R23.
As I did not succeed in disposing of mistock of Lumber and Tools at my sale Id c.

August last, I determined to have the leYtrher worked into FURNITURE. Thao..lfore, persons wishing furniture will do..well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle. ,street, or at my Furniture Room in Chum-bersburg street, wherecan be had the beet
bargains you ever had, either for Cash
or Country Produce.

Oct. 10, 18.10.—tf
D. HEAGY.

JUST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and bignare,

SHAWLS, Tuckere do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon et
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, .one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that so
richly enhances the costume.

SILKS—now opening a splendid assort.
ment of those rich CHANGEABLE

SILKS. Chameleon Silks, Chameleon
Stripa Artnure, Satin Du Cherie, besides
a great variety of Black Silks, which Wilk
he sold 2u per rent. cheaper than at any
other establishment in town.

A. B. KURTZ

SPALDING & ROGERS'

thalliklefialle Natures of thisgreet ethebtlebenea ,which, amine 10 hare etteotbed the toot' of the noveli3sad .sweleettAs enteneinotent extant, elm ha only brioitsideeneed le the timiteof m edrtnilement.diteeheof.holdOith. by hr the MOM stapled/mgmush'
pr4lietof the ere, oompteed ofover low &slime ROWaid Illeltolllollle, more pnafteKul then a band of fio mudrite: quid Moms by 40 /w.f. lorteeetlon coeW

'Anends and effectiveDramatic Company, ander the
direction of H. F. ~Nicks 4, Proprietor at the Ade iNic
Theatre, Weatiegial, C., is attached to the Tniain.
fur elmOperposer n? getting op every night the grand
raw and Patristic ilictaelire

OXX- Waillt/lIIIGTOtiti "OLD FLIT"no' "MAD
ANritoorY Wa.YMIE.

reviving mminieeenern of neve " anis that triod
tads," commemoretino *tone of the most stirring one
miaowing Revolutionary Incident!, the pliantdeedo of
the Noway/ '7d, and emi,•lwing with a grand Nationerrabilmul or Goa. Woodier.," mounted on a noble char,ger, terse INthe shaadors e/ his Immo eo.fisemints

efts, newiiiiWn of the CARGO TROUPE. under the
*barge of lbs post beans Trick Clown, Slow FIRMA
Cone°, IttIO,WU throughout }Wove. al the man of JUINmew met more renowned pmblehly than any am&411121 W ever pdranthuhoed the cow ry,. eiid

oregidarly talented Tameof Voneetriano. hi every
liojrartment of the horniest. viz : Mesers C. J. Ratios.
W. W• NICHOL., K PLUMP, J Mc Fa atasn. H. P.

0. 0 XIIIO4, T VOVNU, kr het MAgtegg
OIPLIVIII, CARLA, PglltT, CLARATCII, tic ; Mottlettlell

ftellIOLA, Knapp Pitllltg. Mi.. Doutroons, the
alftether rendering this double company no much

vr edvanort of all other eetnbahmento in the numbers
add Went. of the Troupe, as to the totem awl eueg Naassf_lbe

WILL Exhibit at Gettysburg, on Mon-
day, the sth of November next. Doors

open at Ili and 6i P. M.
Also at-Ablfottstdwn, on the 6th of No

vitnber, and at York. on the 7th.
G. F. CONNER, Agent.

Oct. 19, 1849.—tc

VALUABLE

R AC ESTAT3
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Saturdajj, the 10th of November next,
' AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. 111

1113 It virtue of an order of the Orphans'
JD Court of Adams county, the subscri-
ber,aurviving Administrator of the Estate

PETERKt-rens:N. late of Hamilton town-
• ship, Adams county, Pa.. deceased, will

sell at Public Sale, on the premises, the
valuable

FARM
ofasid deceased, situate in Hamilton town-
ship, adjoining land, of Jacob Wehler,
Samuel Miller, and containing

175 .ACRES,
more or leas, of Patented Land. The Im-
provements are a

TWO-STORY
LOG DWELLING. 11

(weather-boarded,) with a Kitchen attach-
ed: a -Barn: (part log and part frame,) with
other out-buildings. There is an excel-
lentSpring near the door of the dwelling,
a young ORCHARD of first-rate fruit on
the premises. as also a number of Pt:itch.
Cherry, and other Fruit Trees.

.81 the same lime andplace, will be sold,
A TUC I' OF

IMI WOOD LAND,
this property of said deceased, sitnam in
the stone township. adjoining lands of Shel-
by and Jaines Patterson, Samuel Miller,
Samuel Allwine, and others, counting

199 callaIli7a
mere or—less. Any persons .wishing to
liew the above property, can do so by
calling on the Subscriber, or Martin Getz,
who resides.on the farm.Attendance will be given and terms
m*dc known on the day of sale by •

JOHN BROM), Atlm'r.
fly Denwiddie, Clerk.
Oct. 19, 1849.—ts

rit 1.L4 co;i,on-t

WI ' W. KOEHLER respectfully ten.
dens his services to the Public as

Sale Cr,yer.
Terms moderate. Renitence, Abbots-
town,. Adams county,. Pa., where eine*.
term Or'orders for his services may be ad-
dressed.

Oct. 10,1649.—tf
ARTISTS', PAINTERS', & -DAGU-

,,PIREOTYPIST.s' DEPOT.

L 'WM. A. WISONG,Tio."11", 17 LZnIRTY BT., BALTIMPAII,
VirROLESAIit 4St RETdIL DealerItt Window Glass, Paints, Oil,
Varnishesakushea,Turpentine, Bronzes,4kevq-Artists' materials, and a full andcoroplete asottortment 'of Daguerreotypestock, of Cases, Plates, Chemicals, dto.,
at tItS very , lowest,prices.

Sept. 14, 1849.-1m

SUHOOL BOOKS A.ND STATION-ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on hand.andlor sale, at the lowest prices, at thebook and Stationery Store of
Dec. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

LAST NOTICE.
' Tll° subscriber hereby notifies those

who knovi themselves lo be indebt-
ed whin) over a year, that he is much in
3141‘4,,fmoney, and respectfully rennesusobjitiMmuke payment assoon as possible.

ii 'F. WARREN.,
4ipe. 48, 1849.

STOVES,

AriN hand and for sale,—cheap—a lot
kJ. of STOVES, oolong whirh arc a
fertrii ATHA WA Y COOK STOVES.

. OEO. ARNOLD,

LARGE lOt of Ribbons and Flow-
.

,

tritium received tool fur Bale by
Oct. 5. ' .1. L. SCHICK.

syngE ABTE,
GETTYSBURG, .PA. •

[FORMERLY REPT BY IAD. 4..raompecni.)

111111 E subscriber has the pkastare,oritn-
IL nonneing,to his friends snal.tbd.pub-

lic generally that he has taken eharge'ef
the large and conveniently Intialed
in Chambersburg street, dattyelnitg; Pa.,
for a number of yeiri under the Aare of
JAMIta A. Tuostrson, 4 1/ 11-s' and widely
and favorably known to .the . Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltitnore, York,
risburg,VhaMbprehtirg,l-Ligeriddvirn,Pred-
Crick, and,the , intermediate towns.. The
house, has been. thoroughly repaired. and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and ' render' It',worthY
of the patronage of the Travelling Ptiblio.The services of attentive Servants and
careful Bastions have been secured. and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied in all who may' he pleased' to riven.
me with their'patronige.

J0,1114* L. TATE. •
Oct. 12, 1849. •

.L. P. d'• F.
OXFORD DIVISJON,

O 353 SONS OF TEMPE.
RANCE, will have a full regalia

Procession, in New Oxford, on Sattirday
the 27th instant, in which. all brethren
connected with neighboring. Divisions in
good standing are cordially invited to par-
ticipate. There will be a Bible presenta-
tion on the port of the Ladies of New Ox-
ford, and an Address delivered by 'Rev.
Mr. Wisio, of Carlisle. Procession will
form at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN C. ELLIS,
PETER DIEHL,
JOSEPH LEDER,
JACOB DlEller
HENRY BART,

Oct. 12. Cons. of Areint.

ettlEtC) *itts,ll
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
On Thursday the Ist of November next,
%ME subscribers will soil, without re.

servoott Publio,Sule,on the premises,
the valuable

~~~~
on which Jacob AVeldy now resides, situate
in I.lamiltonhan to, Adams co. and adjoin-
ing_ lands of Jacob Rairensperger, Mrs.
Stewart, John Eiker, heirs of Martin New-
man, and Julta.B.owers. The Farm con-
tains

250 ACERECI,
more or less, and is located to one of the
most desirable sections of the county, be-
ing about ono and ti half miles from Fair-
field. The land well improved, and
has limestone on it, which can be made
available for liming purposes. About 200
Acres are cleared, the 'balance being cov-
ered with thriving timber. The improve-

ments are a two-story Log
DWELLING,

" a one-story TENANT HOUSE.a BANK BARN. lower part stone and
upper part log, a Clover mill, and other
out-buildings. There are two wells of
water, one near the dwelling, the other
near the tennnt-house. The Farm is wellwatered, !raving running water in every
field but one. There is also a line

ORCHARD OF
Choice Fruit Trees,

on the premises. A proper
proportion of the Farm is in Timber and
Meadow. It is the granite-rock land.—
There is also on ,the Farm a COPPER
MINE, which has been opened, the oar

yielding as high as 30 per cent.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,

when attendance will be given and the
terms made known by

JACOB lIERE TER.,
AN DUE IN IVII:,IKERT.

Oct. 12, 1819.—ts
re- Lancaster Union" insert till salt., mark

cost, and charge this ollive.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the lion. DANIEL DIM-
Rea. Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common'Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and Gamma Sigma and JAMES
M'Divirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
stain the county of Adams—have issued

their precept, hearing date the 22d day
of August, in, the year of out LORD one
thousand eight handred and forty-nine, and
to me directed, for holding a Courtof Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter. Sessions
of the Peaee and General Jail Delivery, ,
and Cotirt of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Mondaythe 19M day ofNo-
vember •

NOTICE IS lIEUBY GIVE' To
all the Justices of- the. Peace, the Coroner
and 'Cob/nobles within thesaid County ofAdams; thatthey heathen and thereintheir,
pr?per,peratinr, with their Rolls, liecordi;

xaminatiOnS and9Thersße-
membrances, to do those things which to
Their qtfleee and in tbakbebalcappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose -

cuttregtinstabe•prisoners. that &War abitri:shall be in:The ,Jailof_ the said . County otf
Atlanta, indictbe then,end there. to, pros.•
eente against:them as shall bejuat...._ 0 • . •

'FARM AT, PRIVATE TSEE,.

THE subscriber will sell at private tale
this FARM on. which. lierinv Ilan.'

suer, jr.,now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Ileintzelmaii,
and others, containing

auet 1 10more or less. he improvements are a
TWO-STORY

; Frame Dwelling House!se II a first-rate LOG BARN, with a
Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will esll upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—ti

(- 1.0 NSTANTLY on hand also, Clasps,
k.) Steel Beads, Rings and Tassels,
Twists, etc., by

Oat. l. . J. L. 150.111CK.

ITEVDYE ,t'43I!)IELI.
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned respectfully informs

hi!,,.cconf.ds any; tintpyl?lic gen-erally,
thlt he, has, opened a STORE. ,on , tlwc
Mnia•eizat. corner of the 4iarnolui;.(tlie
building lately,'uspd„as a tloleo where can
be found • •

FULL AND COMPLETE ofiSSORT-
.451E,NT ;:,

annhn

for the PAblairiTiNTEltilliACivellitia
GL C•l)asi tig/ssimEnsso

014 vi•ioltt
tan etN, vCaS Sao

O,OIIIS, Silks
Motto. deerashmeres4 4 weal.

Calicoes. ltiuslin 8, Flannels. dlaidui
lineeye, Shoots. Cravats,, Hand.,' A

ke4hfeli, Itithonk,
' 'hinges tf.noes, Ed- ,

'gross. fre.l,tc.
—ALSO—'GROO.ICRINC'QUEENBIIiTAIIt

BOOI'S,StIOES,I.OTII a 'GLAZEDCAPS,
.1

As it would /equips too ranch time and
space taenumerate,all the mune*aell.vto
rieiea of Goods in ;fin advertisement, we
say to all; yotr,will be wetemne at'any
time to call and give a thoropgh exit:1111)8clion, as it ,will *Hurd us great pleasure in
showing whet we have.

11C:i'COUNI'RY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for Goods. • • • "

By strict attention to business, and * de
sire to &ire satisfaCtion, I hope toMedi
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally.

A. B. KURTZ.
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1840.--tf

NEW
lIARDWARg kGROGERY

S 211 R E

John Fahne§toa

RESPECTFULLY annoUnecs In Lie
A-11'' friend/34Am' the public genernily,tbat
he has opened a NEW .;.

Hard*ar6 and Grocery. Store'
in Gettysburg, at 11.1'01eHatt's Corner:!
where ran be founds general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examinr.
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer hisgoods
at reduced prices, and coqconfidently ,as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been , sold before.
His Steck consists of

llai=iltoore and 1'ti 11011",
such as nails, cross-cut saws, *planes "adbits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ev-
ery descriPtitin, Lisps 04 6163;01001"5-

of all varieties, shoemakers' lasts.and tools,
morroccoleatber and linings, shovels, forks,
and a &nem! affsortortent of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

4KNIVER ;

in short, every article belonging to that
branch of business. Also a complete ats,

sortment of GLASS,
FAINTS, OILS dc DYE STUFFS.

and a large, full and general assortment of
GROCERIES.

FISH, and CEDAR W A RE, ell of which
lie has selected with great care trml pttr-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
entire satisfaction. lie solicits and hopes.
by strict attention to the wants of the cum-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOITIsI FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14,, dB4o.—ir

NEW FALL GOODS.
Sttll'Clwaper 4 no Humbug!

MIDDLECOFF has just ree'.o l1110 ed, diieet from Philadelphin
extensive and ‘'ery coinplete assortment
ofAmerican, French, and British.

Dar%Olt
embracing every variety- of style and qual-
ity, having been selected with reference to
din Fall Sales, anii will be offeredat prices
to challenge competition.

Feeling confident that purchasers will
farther their interesta in so doing, he MA-
pectfully solicits au exiunination of his.
goods, and prices.

Sept. 28, 1842.-.--tf

BRIM 0/0011Yt
GEORGE", ARNOLD

HAS just returned from ,Philadelphia,
and is now opening a large nook of

FRESH 'GOODS,
~.xo watch An CHEAP

C ) I HS,, CASSIAIERES
Cassinets, Cords, Jeans

atxt,itt. bRi.t211VE5,41.1',410.86",
Mode Colored Black and Ibneg do.,

Calicoes, Gingham*, Merieioes,-
English 114 Bench Stripeil -Plaidand PlainClahmeOes,Rls6o4e,

Flannels,BlagkPh,
..„,
. ,Qteeensioari,ite..

all of,which hare been purchased irr•Phit,adelphia on the very best terms. and will
be 'sold ac cheap as an. 'oilier 'timiitdieh:pith(eon offer them. ,'lease call,examtoe and judgefor yOPOostres.

P. S. Country Produeo-talteri is Si.
change for Goods rt Cod/prima ; •

(KrA lot of STOVES on tumid, 'irttkik
will be sold cheap. '

A.r.Noui:Sept. 28,

IM W.
Pyttas#„

WIRE subscriber. tenders his acknowl-
edgements to his friends and the pub-

' lie for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully inform,
them that lie has just received from the
Cities a speudid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGHAMS,
DEL.AINES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB-

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLiIRS,

Muslins, Irish Linens,
&e., all of which will be sold at thelow-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. Ile would therelUre
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg; Sept, 28, 18-19.—tf.

JAOONETS. mot CAM 11 BIC and
MULL !MUSLIM, of the Tip:cop

kind", fur sale by J.

il'he 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'
-

TrikEoSEkfaarrtliptlideCil'lllngl:9ofilith:%l%l.itc):ll(ll6onetln
general information, to the Press, which

!is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus•
mesa! men, asWell 'AS nindt` who wish lbi make'evcre penny uunl MOM for them-

' This being the order of the day,
ttifi- Vild'prik ignegf, wiplies to , keep with the
current, and at the- same time give the
reader A geed!'hint' 'which path to travel
to make his Motley count n ioo. . A few

reader al once
why ji tg Ats_filitit,untleisigned willand can
sell any gentleman.i suit of ready-made
clothing, Antrorineit every-day
suit le' leiShellundtly and ifueeiltifirive -

ilphieluicelliiptitlitiftifLatiY"rithet4l6l
'!ishltitlit' 'iiiiitifiret

• other establish-
ments, bepaansii Itt*".astllleaqsaiiiitted with
his.pasiuees,., forsaisslil
and knows whew stet Wbere-amllinw to
buy !hiactatillit.l-dio firitiliht are
half WeiTif.''''EVeli'As had no advantages
over any orte,-in.filift)ine!pcybusitess, he
can stinowliersellotininio bemuse he re-
quires no I,large ~profits. Ito -mike up for

1a tgii. ititpit Ife.•titondittolihic..butii4
nese hiiiiste, • antr'ihitieforilf but
sma 11,fNmettsiFi ltiipmtittkily,sacohiNg, in
ferrying oa,,guksanua .11e.aelia Awe goalis!or•easb,,,:neth!.ttierefore .requiresmotkilig..
profitaitrumakeltp)for lose -iiiistained.l*
credit saki. ' dhis datibt IN'
Cash and One-priiir
small profits, is iltp.hcai:snVllo 4deuiing
and nivat44Vatili iouato. tlie.patialiaser.
If egy.esektioubts.thethite*4l Ottelinski-
cod of itsuuth'brvallintiovihivOkiiiii -

and; Varietir-Btcrier!oPPktaitri': thtf;;;Vihkr'where lie will find a large selloff tii
all kinds of*atly-ifulide Cluthiugtfur men's

floYs wear. Itte:gler with kvorv„arti-
cis in this line ofbosiness--Cleakei, Over
Coats, . honk, -sack.; business. and -dress
Coats, Pants sae Vests or stlll“disi6ilto-
tions, Woolea..Vpder-shirpi and drawers.
all kingly ofnu.!,craeaui,,Ajme d
k erc It leis, GPIS! and Sionit jags, wrap-
pers,!capa# , linto,iogetherfwitivianne fan-
'ey,axtictes—iJeweLry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six-shouters,, all of which lie will
with pleasure • extlibit for exam illation to
those wlio,cair 'The prices pre
..tielt'ai s'atisry'leverv' one thitc this is
the place to tiny' Putt 'and Cloth- I
ing. You *ill be -asked One . price,l
with biat, a ,very-soall.prufil., sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tentler.Wihe
public Ins thanks fur the liberaf'patrehagis
which he has thus far received,: and res*
peetfully s'ofirits a :centineritien: ne .the
same. 4180 .for safe, a very, IthefLiVneatly, trialeied IU)UJ.A .WA Y
with standing top, Janilin second-handed!
Buggy, which- wilf•tie disposed--of very
IniV, either Itieetish'Or wills i'etletlit of six
months, as inay.suit -pidellasprs.

11144(.;,P,S SAJIISON.
Sept. !!!-‘,

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es,
tate of Willi NlThessro,-, late of

Straban township. Adhirs etiniity;Pii., de-
eeased, -having been grioed to the sub-seri-
bers—Notiee i* tierehi" given 'in all per-
sons indebted to'stiftl'lltttne tit Make pay-
ment .W4111)01. tlviNr,,,%itid.in, ItaNiag
claims agarkl3o40:4111134..tii prefeni them,
properly *mitent icapati fnrsfttlomytit.

: 11913EitT. 111'14,1-11;NY.e - •
ROUT. K. 111'11.14ENY...

-• • Executors.
named Eieentnis halide kiti,..trithan

township. ' ' '
Bt•pi: 2g, 1840.--tf '

ETI'E.ItS of At.ltninistrntion nn the
I_4 Ogiake. of Jrscus;Ustowals4sitt ottiain-
ikon township, Adamson.; deceased,
hay.ing beengrunted to ,the• iobseriber re.
hiding ht .the said towriship, hereby
gives non,ee to ttil iuflel eil t 104 Estate
'to make pay,totin WithOptitihrab fiefl #ipm,
having Claita* to iprasent the oin4ol, prop#A
ly aulliCtiliCartiA for sittlentitittm. ,

; -; KINEJ•
Sept. 28, 1848.--0i•

Baltimore Adverelismenta.
T. M. OREM.. W. S. HOPKINS

OREM & HOPKINS.
MERCHANI"rAILOR AM) WHOLESALE

VEALEIId
In Cloths, Cassirneres, Vcstinga Tailors' Tiirn

mins. No. 23U Baltimore st., N. W. cur.
ncr of Charles, BALTI,IIOIIC.

A large 'nlsortment of HEADY MADE
CLOTIIING, of superior quality.

OtiLIA
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entrance, south
end orlho StotO on Charles street.

Marti)] 1849.-1 y
•UM II LL.

*ems; 9,,4,4U,N1N1Ett CLOTHING,
WIIULLSALF. *NU RETAIL

LON Itatal.and tur sale, 'the largest end
hest assortment of SPRIN(4 and

11011.1msu moTHING, et prices very
Iltifelf'redtleed."

,

:Pont. ,of every varier}, embracing all
the latest styles, and of au unproved nut
mut make, froti 76 ate. to I, 2,3, 4,5, 0,

IllOtend'upWards. •

Iry4L. Q •s.nil?as‘l4o.ooo.or kuto 75 cts. to
.-144i60, 1.766202 50, and alma very fish-
tenkHle tyle,yhe baitatilne trige, at 3.50,

4

srs:
ests ot every variety, comprisingsilk,

SatinvCashateret,Mlantailei,Valencia,froni
50 'cis. 75 eta, el, $2.50, $34 and upwards.

O'rkt, 0,i.; rll 1N,G.
the lfiegeet and best as-

ectrOnotil, ofrioji.s 'Clothing ever offered
. • '

A.,splendid assortment of Cloths end
Ctresimeresof the 'beet make, together
With lian¢Soine Variety bl'Stl•KaiidlitAltaglLLtA irtSill4 3Cls, which
will be made opal:von:let in'the hell matt-
ner.2o per dent. less than the .aecustomed,
priced and in all eases a neaviend betuti-
littfittitaranteetl. ' ' '

,
" 41' COS TOirttAT4 ,

Minot of Piitt'croon i!o4Petol qotitotfoFe;
If , • ',lli P,4 • ;

3 1.10.Wti figilibr ;nu 1largess anti mime oxieiroire SHIRT FAC-1
TORIES in the coonn‘V.'embroeilig'everyt Iend Inake,atonrfipt
fail eleaisellY00;( 124 V.

Affirch •
-

THE )08T'E:c.If4Stitl*12•141, .4.4 S 11411. E NT.
, • I.Y. THE .13‘71'ED ST4TEB,Jd JT

. ,

no. 119 L 9 i 8 rrisPit LWIIT
)4411:'

Wbon,soo penoniaro cruplayed, mud a dab: d
10404014 d atdilaalways na hadd.,

Ail I ERCllAlsi'f'S AND .OTHE'R'S
I,tt itinic Balpinsgro prp;inmited itotillit 'aretbelliFseataAil,kesVtol itof' $( 1/1:1̀ .4641t,h 4P: eYOrtl*Pq.-P
eensisO'ag or igll eizeo,,Ccopml;`.4+, o(sm())piv4gi47, 1t„ muderkg444,•14P11,4Pu1,b0 10r14 1, 1,850.1'f.ldPre ,tiVuti.t"4“4lftirYFlP 14.Ye.klqVA.Frui414
to Ni4er th 9 a64l 9!l4n,ent.iiPiliPlii.FPAP4 401pirable eypry,yeanesit.,• -At. eAtil4Pl,,
virivEnsivr or • itittit4ALNO.,;

,rActtifry* orPtiVtild. • "".
!., s irto sr' 119.41Kirlith'",

•"IIE Lectures I'M gmrimeneoft onmets-ll.iliii/l/ael6dt
tlhue tin4l)lte ' 15tliiiiTiffVliiiehkris lti,Client igtri," Ida 'Pha
4erg4:iyl-21qkria1,t
l'herAiSleyilett,'lltatte`tik hl dire and Ilyg

Cilkw!A:ha tnitiY, 'FlivslitrtigyHlisgpuROO,
I'ln.?ry and .Prnetice of

• .

' I,oo*Fiy,Fq't3huitrei;--pitymi9,tl•Yrd44•ip,M.l:ktiiree'llitPat ank Peittonst,r,it lito,r,
ofWttntonl;v7: :1tti,.rgunßcinfi.

' ,snd
8 9r *erY, evr3't ,IT,I,tilif-,Tip'EfikiiT447,„4llM44lMitil'Uedicii

1(111vfttoOms , tor practical anatomy.
will 40; opened Ootober iste under the
charte,of itnrilentoitstratoi:' Fees for the
'padre itotitinit .00.1 '''Clotufartable hoardgnii,ii)tie'obtipiOrniffe'ilginity of the Med-fiii.s2;69 to 03.00 per week.

•p / dr •vi
' •• Dean of the Faculty.

; Sept. 21. 1849.L113
..iris lid .iplidveirlorments
bYliggiSt4;,llrtlysiciafts, frrcli

~,, ; ~,,fantsiiand others;, • ,

ittritArtbi'utkos, Roork 'PLANTS,
Tilit,liffi,. eghttitertiti, Vegetabfe'Medicine.,

i'.; iliakirted to ie.4l' 'at the HER 11 sTonE,
No. 3,T'ttoriti sirni street, between Market fit

retiStriisitr,thilotielphia,'where are constantly
kept r ill tarCe attenrfrpeint of every article in our

linty "vAiieji Will.be sold bn better terms than at

tiVirlittanisitbeTttr ?stt ian"fen th e
City.s i.in

listing,* still putting up all article;tsord by girs.pre
• The'lliirbir,,Roota, sre.. are neatly put up in
prisad intacitges Of 1 oz., ilb . ilh , and ill,.

t The retotable Extracts are put up in Jars of
tiaripus 0414, inid p're' warranted to be equal, if
ricktot, to any in the market.

IN Botanical and Thompsonian preparations
*OM w+fiii. thy;neatest manner, NOth direct nnib

fpf ult.' ' ' ' 1ri'Pliflie'ubilt attention is called to our eon-
centrata INtracti of Vanilla tint Lemon. or fla-
a,ntifutpoipOiv, -, F,:sstnt ial NIS and fragrant W a.
!trio; Pat Asronnil Spices and I'ma (feted Article:.
cilevit4 kind; sold in bulk, or in cantsteis ek-
priSity tin family use.

The importance Of pare and reliable .Ntedicirie
is oViry'dtly being obse:ved and appreciated by
thebiediCai PVoilission, Apothecaries. and corn.
munity at large. That the practitioner should
be'able to calculate with certainty upon the effect
of the medicines he admioisters is of eminent
itrinarfthei to him and his patients. Alia :vsikeStifierithis point in view, we trid those who ipurchase or use our articles will have no cause
of diiippointment. ' TILDF.N /4. CO.,

' Proprietors of the Botanic Garden, New
Lebanon, N. V.

C. D. KNIGHT; Agent, No. 38 N. 6th at. Phila
Sept. 14.16 ,19 —Gm

Yki4A,ltiArtt II
AT PRIVATE IYALL".

r'HE subscriber ?Girt; :14:ritAtetINte1 the FAWN!. on .witickliertipitlea4,47,
nate in .Littovy. township. A4ais.ceiwity,
(Clirridt's Tract,)" lying, •upsial Alm !Addle
cross-roads, leadingfrom Gettveburg to
Waynesburg, arid' 'flinite4lll,iiiiiinrg to
Fairlield;'edirtailkli '." . ' .1.".p '4

.4%11141,., 41.4444111.,44),,i,..:i 1.4(
more or Ina.. orpatented:4o44'of .witiali
200 Acrea aro cleared and bit a good state
of cultivatiop. .41119ind. de ip covered
.with the verv'best 'TIM .. 'lllwre is a
good prillitiiiihh 'Or IVOiiii4ii:"The im-

provement' are,' .pgrmttory's
-

1t0U.911-CASTIles

..Dflielthig:"ll",r 0) se,
With qui,pilili-bublitig,mitild .i ohtiargeyiDarn, (part loos, and, part, Jog) wagon
shed, core.critrcand ether- ntiilittifilings.—
There is a never-failing well ofwater, witha pump in it,einnielnient4o4thiiihror. The
larin is weji supplied with runningN"ter,ThliiiTikiiig hi dd,sandtitiftaiiit Illtit'iNd
very beat nedii.'' ""' ': ,„i'''',"

'''''loBtPti lIVI4TER.
Aug. 24, iiii42r -K, ,l 1 T.

FAN/140R ALL
THE sukserilvr oilers at Private Sale,

on agantsgeous terms,

flitoateln Franklin township, Atlarns'ellMi-
ly, adjoining lands of Robert Slickly, WM,'
Bailey, and Win. Hamilton. within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Pcrches.
There are about 50 Acres of 'Woodland,
and the rest under good cultivation. There

are two

11 Dwelling Houses•

.- • on the Farm, a double LOG
BAR , newly covered, with sheds around
it ; two wells et water, With a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, . Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 60 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500.
bushels of Lime have been put'on the farm,
and about. 2,000 Chesnut rails.

This Would suit' to . be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the rum, by Henry 'Procne, re-
siding thereon. CEO. TROSTLE.

July 27, 18.10--Ain

GLIrP ! FRINGE SILA: 1
L. SCHICK lias jog received a

011 0 fine assortment of Gimps and Frin-
ges, and a good ;uncle ol Black Silk.

Paper ! Paper ! Paper !
No. 21;Bank Street, between Market and Ches.

nut, and :Maud :idstreets,

IA HE Subscribers beg leave to eel! the aiten-
tibn of country buyers to their assortment

of meta, embracing the different varieties of
Printing, Hardware, Writing, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers, Tissue Papers, white and as.
sorted colors, also Bonnet and Hoz Boards, &c.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from Printers for any
given size, which will be furnished at short no-
tice and at fair prices.

M4rket price either in rash or trade paid for
Rags. DUCKETT & KNIGHT,

Sept. 14, 1819-1 y No. 21 Bank it.

To Physicians. Druggists, and
,Country Mivrchants.

IMR. 3. N. KEELER inA 131(0.. most ie-
prectrully solicit attention to theirjtesli

stock of Engli>h. French, Getman and American
Plit't;r3, Medic:nes, Chemicals, Paint,, Oils

Dye Stars, Glassware, Perfuifieayt
dries, Re. Having oPened a heid stdre'lVo. tt 94
Market street, with alult- supply of Drugs and
Medjetnea, We respettplly solicit Country:Deal•
ers to examine our stock helot,' purchasing else.
where, promising one and all al hp may feel dis-
posed to extend us their patronage; to sell their]
genuine Drugs and Medicines, on asiliberraterms
as any other house in the City, and to laithfully
execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

'One of the proprietors being a regular physi-
cian, aftlirds ample guarantee of the genuine qual-
ity of all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggists and Country
Nlerchants, who may wish to become Agents for
Dr. Nettrr's relrbratrd Family Mrdirinrs, (stand-
ard and popular medicines,) to forward their ad-
dritss. tsoliciting the piitronage of dealers, Nte

respectfully remain,
J. N. K. 11.:1.1:1: tti BR();

Wholesale Druggists, No '291 Market st
..ept. 14, IN y

CAUTION !

Ti Enr,,ts undry individuals of late
Inv have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present time chew
the largest and best stock of ell AIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to all
persons interested that the unders;gned
continues to manufacture at the old standin South Baltimore street, every' variety a
P.l.4ll.l`and Y

CHAIRS) '

which will he Sold on the most
accothmodating terms for Cash or Produce.
.02( (:hairs are made in Gettysburg, and
n'dt in "Boston."

aria Sign Painful,"
nllvp.Jl d; 1.0. as formerly ; and from long
proticti and experience in business, the
Nlibscriber feels confident that his work
will best the closest inspection. becaube his
liVQ4Mon;nrc of the best that the country
ran lureish.

11:111E; of every variety
and 14,1114„bestgnality, Will be furnished
l(111) Woofers, and nt all times made to or-
iblru; kinds of Lumber taken at
fart. prices: CHAIIia'LANK particularly
WllPPOTrrAoullltbing leak than ..5000" feet
wjR allffiwure.. ~; .

~Et34101g,, thankful :.for. past favore,. the
sUioPCil,mr, invent. by attention to business,
stip tp.utorit,ciatare of public favor.

iIUGII DE.NWIDDIE.~441}yiburis hfomit 0, le4o.—tf

liV.lllr,
enbinet Furniture
,271.1.Ar EVER

& J. CULPl'tOk.;qrruLLY unnounee to the
,:014.rp..9 or Adair county that they

hlify:e,e4tqAtl..,lolo co-partnership for the
tußntifiketurp,and sale °fall kinds of
Chnirm and r t:tabluet Furniture,

inidlibllt Airy always I ave on hand,
pt their Establishment in South Baltimore
ilmirki.Gettysibtirg, a ..tcw doors nhoee
Fahnestock's Btore,. (the old. stand of D.
Gulp,) a full .assortment of CHAIRS, of
ovary variety, such as
BOSTONIttObAIiVO, C.INE SE.IT

vIND V0111.4.104V
Mao. -18E7TE:ES; : of: various kinds,

ptiiuleili knitetion.of rosewood, mahog-
any*,sptiginood,,rwalnut, maple, and all
raliby,lsol!ifitsJ will constantly keep
IWhOrnisuritmalrqsa
iftmtaltnoUrstire. rabies, Beddeads, Cup-
: trilopardihHtilands., Bough,Trough4, '

Wash-Stands, hitting and
!(,f, ( I:(! (Breakfast I'ables,
o,ll.6stmulisetureuby"experienced workmen
apd:uf the btlit material, which they .w ill
by pleased to_ furnish to those who may
favor, them with their custom on the most
reasoWable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with u very large and superior stack
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, (amity and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the Comity. They will also attend
to all kinds of
IiOUsE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

upon the shortest notice anti most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will he furnished
--specimens of which can be SCCII at our
catabliehnient.

.111•All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to shit the time. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. AIIkinds of Coun-
try eroduee and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Fub. 2, 180.—ff

AT TIE OLD STAND)
BUT I.l^' .1 XL IP SHOP :

J. G. FREY
RENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is Again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
!hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
litfore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

pr•CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short noiiee, and on reasonable terms!
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by atteution to business,
and, a desir fo please, to merit and re-
ceive A. coutinktauce of publi:: patronage. ,

J. G. FREY
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1819.-11

LUMBER YARD.
Nland and for sah. h`• the subscriber,

UP alarge qua nil ty of lit t'E R. BOARDS,
Fellow/ and li•hitePine Mountain Boards,

• Pine, Chestnut, and Oak ,Shinglei,
• Scantling 4• Shingling Laths,

• Pasts. Rails.
all of Which will he sold af. cheap as pos-
sible for the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respeolully iotrited
to call and ace.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, June B.—tt

FANCY ARTlCLES,Cologne,Seaps
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, &c., &c., for
sale by 8. H. BUEHLER

Plain and Figured Clasps.

scrEEL HEADS, Pur,e Twist, Tassels,
"--7 Silk Canywol. null lictirult.s.voilststit-
y oil hand and for sale ;tt SCHICK'S.

GETTYSBURG
ArAteni.i4,.4itter.L

TIIE if6b.scrif?cr Triper.trolii inf
his friends and public gent rn4

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY 1313S1NES,in sltits
es, at his old nstsblishment, in the Western
partol Gettysburg, where he hat cousin/illy
on hand all sorts of

),:taL 6 OUP4II
finch as Kettles, Pots, Orel's. Skill.l! ,
Pans, CridtileP, &c.. of all sios ;
STOVES of 4!very situ and variciy,
ding Common, Parlur,Air-tiglit 14 [lli Cook-
ing Stoves..-41nong' them iiii` fur-famed

'ro Fanners he would sO,•. lie lutil'tifi
hand an exeelle It n., :otttnent tif ." ‘•

• •

'threshing
llnvoy's vtdebrated'Stenwentterti,theft
noword Seyltr ni'so Woodeoek
and Witherotv's ; also Points,' Catlett;
Shares,kr.

BLACKSIMITHINO ip enttiod (mirk
it 9 different bruia;liet., by the best of u;otjjh

l'he subscriber hasrilso'eticeed 1K
110014 & ~ft()4.l" ' ic`

Shot) in tke: South 'end.4if ,thit'
Froundry Building,wrhere,Whdi good work-
men and exceilentrnaterials, the rirritcathfits and hci.t work w ill be wade, iii:77l,t n-,
dice will he .waiirri,on at Oteir.resnAtimT.;.,

All of the above ruentiotiednrticisr vii,t.
he furnished ns.elicup, for, einsit or cour4ry,
Produce, as'they ,;en be bud any Where,
else. 411 orilere %rill be proruptly,atteih

ICrltepairing, of all binds, thlite at the
altorl3B twtice.

T. WARREN.,,

.....

rrnE iindeiWgricid has eonneted, frith
.his ,Coachmakink Eatablirdmie'nt

tarpStuith 81tOp„and is prepared, to, do
KINDS of

. BLACKS3I ifTHIN(I'4'
IXCLUDING ,

IRONING CARRIAGES, BUNIE3, YIACONS,V.
Ile would say to those Who have Horses to
shoe,'that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention;
will enable hint to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made to tir-'
tier at all times.

Itta-All kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Woodall() Iron, at the most reduc
ed prices.

'Thankful for past enconragenfeht,
the subscribereulicits a continuance ofpat-
ronagc, and invites his friends to cal at
his Eitablishment in west Cliambersburg
st., a few doors below Thempson's Hotel.

C. W. 110FUNIAN.
Gettysburg,October 15,18.1f.

To Owners and Dealers
Horses.

ces4 2101"1.1) ,you have a horse that .is rpaviard
W., or afflicted with poll evil. grease, ,lloo,,o;.
sores. quitterbuite, brumes, or %-Aelliiigs, or will'
galled necks or ',cure utal rite
directed. a box of DA Ll.l 7

ANIMAL GALVA MC .('UPt".-ALL.
and you will lot satitlied, Oct the firkt thorough
application, that your hone can be voted by the
io,ri 01 thin omparable Ointment.

For te,timoniak and direction', nee printed
pamphlets, ,• • • • .

H, HALLEY, Inventorand Prpgrjetor,
23:i Chestnut st., Phila., It liroadway,ll7- Y 7)
C. A. 11111211.P.', & CO., York. Agente for

counties OI York and Adams; 'also for.
FL EUMILEit, Getty $l. mi., and

Hampton. . • , • .
Aley 4. 1849.—Citit

0. E. BUEHLER
tspEcTruLLy informs hisfriends
,1,,and the public generally that he big

now on hand a large assortment of TIN.-

IV-ME of every description, which he
will sell at !with. rate pr evs—aII warranted.
Perseus wishing to purchase at low ratcp
will do well to call before purchasing gibe-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 127cents a foot.

~

BARGAINS BAIiGAINS
Fr .IIF. stibmicrilwr, dmormined to retire

from business, idlers his entire
S7' C OF : !

Dry Good,,,Queensware, Hard,
&c.,

to his customers, and the public generally.
from ihis (Ism, nt prier's lo suit, without
regard to foal. Ilia 10.50ln:eat is full,
Goods fresh, end will .he sold lower Wean
they can he hail cheteleerc the comity.
The will do well to avail thentselyes
of the present optiritinity. A few haitels
No. I fresh (HARING, best qunlityOur
$5 per barrel. and ets. per dozen.

JOHN M. STLIVENISON.
Aug 31, 1849. •

~~ :..,_-

r
'ii

nEmovitzi.
DR. J. LAIVRENCE 11111 j

ABIremove,d his (Olive to the building's
a 11 opposite the. Lutheran ()Witt; 'ld"
Charnbekshurg street, 2 doors esti of Mk''
Mitlellerotre store where he my ell tiolitil
be found. ready end willing to attend W'
any ease within the provineti.of the Detiw`i
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth '

are respeel full!, invited to eall.
REFBI2ENCES,

Dr. C. N. DPRIATkit, I Be..C.P.KoAI rer,l).ll
_

I"D. fleas as, , Po.)1, Jac_las,
C. A. CO waitte, " 11.1...ffavoltriM ~

" D. G1111111111T; " WII.M.itSVPOPit
Rwr.J. C. NV ,A.D." M. L. , titrovai. v

July, 7, 1448. , • „ , ,

Atra., R. s'rt
frfei:/-6.1 4/1 t-d

t.gIIFFIE 1,9 lbe Centre .trinare.ltiquls
oflhe trenri-honme,4itryten bonfire

,S)evpww,n'stortirts.
Getty/164.Pa


